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The Old Hsme s te ad ,
Devenshire,B rmuda,
Mr o Jehn Alle n and Sue Challc:
Co kville,Tenn.

NovoJ,1960.

Dear J@hn and Sue :
My family cand I wish te exp:eess ur d e epe st appreciation for your
special and substantial interest in us and in the Lord's w rk he re.
May God give us of his wisd@m and strength that we may accemplish
th©se things related t eJ his Cause , s t hat we may always m.-.intain
and deserve the confidence of geod men and women like you allo
J@hn I don't expect pre&chers to help me financially: I love my
pre ... ching brethren who are werking hard to keep those ge@d and n0ble
warks alive in the States : but I am aware that their living standards
ares@ gaited that it takes every cent that they can rake and scrape:
churches a re beginning ta inquire , an d we h@ve s©me wh@ intend to
begin regular support irmnediately : so don't send any mere of y©ur own
personal money to us : I knew you all need it~ if we get real hard-up
I will write and tell you.
G2>d has given us a comfortable heme in which to live: f@as f@r our
tables : go @d h~alth: and a me ans of transp@rtatian: for these
things we fir s t thank God who supplied our 11·etll.L·eu wi"th fil(i)re than
they neea.ea. themselves , ana. then we thank our Christian people who
were uns elfish and helped us : you have manifest a dep Christian
c0ncern t@wa.rd us ev~n fr@m the . very beginning. Thank you sC> humblyo
But as you h el.p us , y0u also invest in los t souls: may yarnr meney
br ing fiv e more, t a lent s thr augh •ur h umbl e work here, whe n it i s
all ceunted at the drea dful judgement of Goio
When ye u ca.11 ~n Gi,d , ask him t• remember us and hi.ess LlS i 11.
his work here: we have pr a yed f3r y~u and t he geed peaple in the
church there.
We will let you knew from time t © time conc erning the work here.
Give our love to all there: may all continu:e we ll with yGu and the
g0 ed elders as you worK tcigerther in unity : I kn"w th~se men. wil.L
enceurage you, for I was impressed that the y wanted to go ferward.
In Christian Respect,
~
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_, •C o Maynard o

